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About This Game
When Master Wan flew in space, then unexpectedly he was attacked by: slaves, Billy, Mark, Ricardo, Kazua, the Master had no
choice but to punish them.
Fly and destroy slaves, Billy Carringtons, Mark Pulfs, Ricardo Hilses, Kazuas and punish their assholes. Also, you need survive,
because slaves can destroy you
Key features:
-Good time-killer game
-Unstandard setting
-Simple and funny gameplay(just fly and destroy enemies)
-Different backgrounds, which you can choose(with Wan, Billy, Mark, Ricardo, Kazua)
-Good soundtrack
-Steam achievements
-MASTER MASTER MASTER
Controls:
"W" - to fly up
"S" - to fly down
"A" - to fly left
"D" - to fly right
"Spacebar" - to shoot
"R" - to restart
"Escape" - to leave
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Publisher:
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deep gachigasm steam. deep gachigasm
"Deep GachiGASM" \u2642is\u2642essentially\u2642Galaga\u2642but\u2642horizontally\u2642decentered\u2642by\u2642hal
f\u2642the\u2642width\u2642of\u2642the\u2642oncoming\u2642enemies.
It\u2642has\u2642no\u2642easter\u2642eggs,\u2642no\u2642hidden\u2642gimmicks,\u2642and\u2642most\u2642certainly\u2
642not\u2642an\u2642enjoyable\u2642gameplay\u2642experience.\u2642Most\u2642importantly,\u2642it\u2642has\u2642no\
u2642\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ing\u2642Steam\u2642emoticons.\u2642The\u2642only\u2642reason\u2642anyone\u2642wo
uld\u2642buy\u2642this\u2642rationally\u2642is\u2642for\u2642the\u2642chance\u2642to\u2642get\u2642an\u2642emote\u2
642of\u2642DUNGEON\u2642MASTER.
The\u2642soundtrack\u2642is,\u2642for\u2642the\u2642most\u2642part,\u2642not\u2642bad,\u2642but\u2642I\u2642passive
ly\u2642doubt\u2642that\u2642the\u2642soundtrack\u2642was\u2642composed\u2642originally\u2642for\u2642this\u2642ga
me.
This\u2642game\u2642does\u2642have\u2642achievements,\u2642so\u2642it\u2642has\u2642some\u2642redeemable\u2642
meme\u2642value\u2642whatsoever.
I'm\u2642absolutely\u2642positive\u2642that\u2642the\u2642most\u2642you\u2642should\u2642ever\u2642spend\u2642on\u
2642this\u2642game\u2642is\u2642exactly\u2642two\u2642dollars,\u2642so\u2642props\u2642to\u2642whoever\u2642calcul
ated\u2642the\u2642pricing\u2642value.
It's\u2642a\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ing\u2642meme.\u
2642What\u2642did\u2642you\u2642really\u2642expect\u2642from\u2642"Deep GachiGASM"?. Best 0.1 hours of my life
gachiBASS. \u2642 Take \u2642 it \u2642 boy \u2642 gachiGASM \u2642. google images shooting google images with
pixel\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665 there's nothing else to it.
if it were free, i'd be alright with it, but it's a game you pay money for, and all you get is the same thing that repeats over and
over with no systems to keep you hooked.
dont buy it unless you like games with no point to them.
0\/10. BERRY COOL gachiBASS Clap
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I like this game.. I regret nothing.. I recommend it for only those who need Achievements icons, itself in your steam library or
activity notification. If not, obviously it must be a trash, unplayable.
But I wanted them definitely.. R.I.P Billy Herrington. This game very PogChamp. I gachiGASM whenever I play this game. Just
seening Billy Herrington's big\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665getting shot at me makes me hard. 10\/10 would get all
the achievements again.. FUC*K OFF WEEBS ! \u2642 gachi \u2642 is not gay, \u2642 gachi \u2642 is manly \u2642. Aniki
didn't die for this.. soundtrack is amazing. this game is like a deep dark fantasy
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